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¿oi/es Money.
Even if he doesn't know

what to do with it.
We are Specialists in

such a perplexity, and
ready with a thousand
suggestions.

Cross Envelope Purse

Flack «r colored pin heal leather, moire
silk lining, two framed silk-lined coin
compartment« iri -rnntre, mirror, two
extension and one tight pocket: handle
at top. Size i<'..'.'.i inches, mounted cor¬

ners.$16.80
Gold-plated block letters, rcarlij for

immediate delivery, each letter, 5Ze

Cross Domino Set

Complete t.et o white c¡om¡noes, in a
glazed cal ink-in case, pastel shades,hordt r design of gold tooling, gilt rlaso.
Sise ty¿x2fy-inahes.$11.75
Initials stamped on case without charge

Fruit end Flower Holder
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Black or colorid enamel wicker, hand-painted flowit decoration at bottom.Bate '-.", inch's diameter,' 11% inchesiigh, unfitted..". Jg QO
Artificial flowers and fruits extra. Prices

. submitted upon request

Cross Toilet Case

For men. o] tan calfskin ¡rather, water¬
proof cloth lining, complete toilet arti-

m loops; oiso fitted with sewing
raye, correspondence cards and playing
card*. Size ^%x~i-.ij-2'k inches, com-
'¦let-.$30.50
InttiaU stamped on ca:ie without charge.

Cross (<Overnight'^Case

For women, "mit tax*" design, com¬pute white celluloid toilet and manicureariidt». Morocco leather, moiré silk lin¬
ing. Size 1 { inchc*.$44,25
.Sue 1« inches.$46.45
Initials »tamped on case without charge.

Our Latest Trunk Booklet
Sent Upon Request

^KM^O^.^
The WorM't Create»« Leather Storei.

Now York
404 Fifth Ay«. 253 Broadway
lât 37tk $tr<fV (Opp. City Hall)

Boston London
145 Tremont St. 89 Regent St.

Dealer» Throughout the World

PARIS, May 11.- There is a na'tural
but dangerous tendency to regard the
announcement of the terms of peace,
so far as they affect Germany, as mak-
ing the whole settlement of the world

j and an actual restoration of world
peace. The truth is quite otherwise.
In dealing with Germany we have im-
posed a number of economic conditions,
a number of military conventions, but
so far as Europe is concerned we have
only changed the situation of from

j 6,000,000 to 8,000,000 of people living
in approximately 30,000 square miles of
territory. There remains before us the
task of dealing with the territories and
populations more than ten times as

great.
The future peace of Europe, and

therefore of the world, will be possibly
j even more seriously affected by the de-
cisions we have still to make than any
we have reached hitherto.
At the present moment the task of

the peace conference is to liquidate
what was once the Austro-Hungarian
monarchy, with an area of 240,000
square miles and a population of more
than 00,000,000, to deal not only with
Russian Poland, but with all the Baltic
provinces, stretching to Finland, and
including that state. We have once
more to attempt to reach a solution of
the Piastern question, not alone in
Europe, but in Asia Minor, where we
have finally to dispose of that vast Ot-
toman Empire now gone to chaos and

*"ruin.
Polish Frontiers
Must Be Decided

Specifically, we have now to decide
the eastern frontiers of Poland, we
have to decide whether Toland shall
have Lemberg and the whole of Aus-
trian Galicia, how far east her terri*
tcry shall extend into White Russia,
and whether the traditional associa-
tion of Lithuania with Poland can be
restored. Poland will be a great or
small power as we decide whether we
shall restore her to the condition which
preceded the partitions of the eigh-
teenth century. She will be a nation
of 40,000,000 or of 25,000,000.that Is
to say, one of the world powers, or

only one of the largest of the minor
powers--as the conference of Paris
permits her to hold territories her
armies have already occupied or com¬

pels her to withdraw.
There is also thé decision as to Hun¬

gary, which will have a very great
significance for the future. To re-
duce Hungary to her ethnic limits is
io make her people without natural
frontiers, to deprive her of many of
her ancient provinces, to create a per-
manent resentment among her people;
but nol to do this is to continue mui¬
ons of Slovaks. Rumanians and Jugo-
Slavs in a servitude as brutal as any¬
thing Germany ever conceived.

If we can create a strong Poland, an
Independent Bohemia, an enduring
southern Slavdom, if we can restore
to Greece her lost children^ we "hall
:ave taken a long step toward a real
restoration of peace. If we fail, if we
¦-ave rivalries between these new
powers themselves, and between some
of them and the great powers, we shall
merely- repeat the Congress of Berlin
and ?ow*a new crop of war.

If we shall in subsequent negotia¬
tions, which will liquidate the old
Hapsburg and Osmanli empires in Eu¬
rope, build real states, we shall put
seventy millions of liberty loving peo¬
ples, capable of defending themselves,
across the pathway of German expan¬
sion. We shall restore the balance of
power in Europe, abolished when Rus¬
sia fell, and we shall do much more;
We shall bring satisfaction to millions
of people who hitherto have never ac¬
cepted any European settlement, be¬
cause no European settlement has
taken cognizance of their just rights.
Can Biock Pathway
Of German Expansion

Finally, there is Russia. Many
signs point to a rapidly approaching
collapse of Bolshevism, but after Bol¬
shevism, what? Will the Allies seek
to restore great Russia, or, following
the German example, strive to divide
the Russian Empire of yesterday into
half a score of disorganized frag¬
ments? More than 250.000.000 of peo¬
ple will be affected immediately by
the decision which the conference of
Paris has yet to malte. Neither the
negotiators of the treaties of West¬
phalia nor the Congress of Vienna
faced anything like as grave and com¬
plex problems, affecting as many mill¬
ions of people, as now confront the
statesmen gathered here in Paris. In
serving their peace terms upon Ger¬
many, they have only made a begin¬
ning. What is to come may possibly
prove ten times as- important for the
peace, of the world.
(Copyright, 1919, by McClure Nemwajwr Syndicate)

Lloyd George
Not to Receive
Walsh and Aids

Continued from pase 1

was safe conduct from Ireland to
Paris for Professor De Valora and a

delegation representing the "Irish Re-
public" and had made a request direct
to Mr. Lloyd George, who answered
that he wished to confer with the
Americans before -acting, but that his
duties precluded his seeing them in
less than a week.
Mr. Walsh said therefore he and the

other delegates went to Ireland, but
that they would be back in Paris early
this week to meet Mr. Lloyd George.
DUBLIN, May 12..Frank P. Walsh,

Edward Dunne and Michael F. Ryan,
representatives of Irish societies ih the
United States, visited Galway on Sun¬
day and departed in the evening for

I Westport, notwithstanding the fact
they were officially notified on Saturday
they would not be ailowed to go there
because Westport had been proclaimed
a military area. An armored car ar¬

rived at Westport on Sunday and mili¬
tary pickets have been posted along
the roads over which the delegates
will travel to that town. '

When the delegates reached the sen¬
tries on the outskirts of Westport they
found troops with fixed bayonets, po¬
lice with carbines and armored cars

.'drawn across the road. .Mr. Walsh,
who shared an automobile with Messrs.
Dunne and Ryan and Father O'Flanna-
gan, produced passports and told the
officer in charge that they were dipio-
matic passports which had been vised
at the Embassy and given to them at
the request of Premier Lloyd George
and President Wilson. The qfficer re-

plied that he had been aware for some
clays that they were coming, but as

Westport was under military control
his orders were to not allow them to
pass that night. The delegates then
went to Castlebar, the capital of the
County of Mayo.
A large party of men and women,

marching in military formation and
carrying flags, including the Stars and
Stripes, tried to pass the barrier into
Westport, but were dispersed by the
soldiers.

Armored Cars Bar Iris ft
Town to I/. S. Delegates

Americans Try to Enter W est

port After Learning it Wat
Under Martial Law
AU three members of the Americat

delegation now in Ireland are of Iris!
ancestry, and have long taken an in
terest in the Irish liberation move
ment. They are likewise prominent il
American politics.Frank P. Walsh t'?.ined n nation«
reputation as chairman of the Federa
Industrial Relations Commission i:
1913-15. He was appointed to the pos

; by President Wilson. As chairma
oi the commission he figured in a;
exhaustive probe of industrial an,
economic conditions in the Unite<
State«, during which ho grilled man
of the foremost representatives o
trade and industry, and roused ngainshimself considerable opposition be
cause of what the press styled hi
dictatorial method". During the wa
he »erved as co-chairman with forme
President Taft of the War Labo
board.

Mr. Walsh was born in St. Loui
July 20, 1804. Ho was admitted tthe- Missouri bar in 1889 and has spenmuch timo in public service. Hihome is in Kansas City, where he ha
a legal practice which is said to yielhim $50,000 a year. He was a merrher of the Kansas City tenement conmission in 1906 and 11)08. attorney fotbf Kansas City Board of Public Wef«re in 1908 and president of the Kur
»as City Board of Civil Service i1911. Mf-acted a« arbitrator in th

Chicago stockyards disputo in Feb¬
ruary, 1918, and in April of that year
was appointed chairman of the War
Labor Board, from which he resignedlast November.
On sailing for Europe'on his Irish

mission, April 1, Mr. Walsh said:
"We plan to go to the representatives

of America and present Ireland's case
to them, with the request that Messrs.de Valora, Plunkett and Griffith bo
allowed to present Ireland's cause toiho peace conference. Wo may assist
these gentlemen if wo are allowed to.
If this request is denied we shall ask
that we bo allowed to present ourselves
in behalf of the people of Ireland. We
are hopeful that one or the other jf
these requests will be granted."

Dunne Former Governor
Former Governor E. F. Dunne hasbeen interested in the Irish questionsince bis youth, so much so that in 1870he went to Dublin to take three-year

course in Trinity College. lie left
however, before completing the course
on account of his father's failure inbusiness.

Mr. Dunne was born in Waterville,Conn.. October 12, 1853. lie was grad¬uated from the Peoría. 111., high schoolin 1870. It was after Isis graduation
from the latter institution that he went
to Dublin. He afterward studied law
at Union College, and received his de¬
gree in 1877. lie was judp;e of theCircuit Court, '.'cok County, from D>92
to 1905, when lie resigned to be elect".1Mayor of Chicago. I!e served from
1905 to 1907, when be resumed bis law
practice, which he continued until 1913
In that year he was elected Governor
of Illinois on the Democratic ticket,and served until 1917. He is prominenc
in many movements for municipal and
social reform and is a member of munv
Chicago clubs.
On the eve of his departure from

New York he said:
"What tue results of our mission

wi'l be time alone will determine. We
hope to hold up the hands of the ac¬
credited representatives of Ireland
now in Paris and to express with dig¬nity and firmness the aspirations and
sentiments of the Irish race in the

Western Hemisphere. I believe we will
have with us the sympathy of all
American citizens who love liberty,
justice and international fair play."

Michael J. Ryan is a member of the
Public Service Commission, of Penn¬
sylvania, and previously was City So-
licitor of Philadelphia. He has long
been prominent in Irish circles of the
United States and in Democratic poli-
tics. He is regarded as one of the
foremost spokesmen of the Irish-race
in America, and was considered the
personal representative of John Red-
mond, the late Nationalist leader, in
this country.

Mr. Ryan on sailing for Europe said
it would be the task of the delegation
of which he is a member "to obtain
for the delegates selected by the pc-o-
pie of Ireland a hearing at the peace
conference, and to place before the
conference, if the hearing be not given,
the case of Ireland, her insistence upon
her right to self-determination and to
international recognition of the re-
publican form of government estab-
lished by her people."

Irish-American Envoys
Not Under Protection

Of (J. S., Says Capital
Sew York Tribune
Waxhinutan Hureau

WASHINGTON, May 12.The Irish-
American delegates, Frank P. Walsh,
Edward F. Dunne and Michael J. Ryan,
are not under American protection
while'visiting Great Britain and Ire-
land and this government is not rc-
sponsible for any demonstrations in
which they participate, it was made
clear here to-day.
The delegate^ were given passports

by the American State Department to
France only and not to Great Britain
or rreland. These passports were vised
by British authorities in France, per¬
mitting Walsh. Dunne and Ryan to visit
the British Isles, and responsibility
for the acts of the American delegates,
who have been severely criticised by
the British press, is said here to be no
concern of this government.

It was pointed out that the British
government has authority to withdraw
permission for the American delegates
to remain longer in Ireland and de-
mand their return to France, whence
they entered British territory.
While State Department officials re¬

mained silent on the real status of tne
three American visitors in Europe, it
is generally understood that when
these citizens venture outside the coun¬
try designated in their American pass-
ports all American protection and
American responsibility is lifted.
No protest has yet been filed with

the State Department against the ac-
tivities of the Irish-American delega¬
tion, and none is expected. Termina-

SLEEVES
THE SLEEVES OE THE
FINCHLEY SAUNTEA
JACKET HAVE BEEN
L AID- 0 I¦ T AND EX-
ECU TED TO DRAPE
ER 0M 7 //E SHOUL¬
DER WITH THE ELE¬
GANCE SO ADMIRED
IN CUSTOM WORK.

$50
CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THEANNOYANCE OFA TRY-ON

F!iADV TO-PUT-ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

ÏFW.ILW
5Wfjt 4,6th. Street

NEW YORK
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Satisfactory
Wear

Guaranteed

ow have we built up the largestHaberdashery business in the UnitedStates?
An observer will find the reasonclearly outlined in everything wesell.
He will discover Correct Metropoli¬tan Style thought as favored andpractised by men who are well
groomed.
He will note adherence to a qualitystandard which assures reliabilityand permits a guarantee of satis¬factory wear.

He will see, in all our eleven stores,values which express our zeal to
serve.

Weber SieHeilbroner
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Halters.Eleven Stores

.241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway »1J85 Broadway.44ill' and Broadway 1363 Broadway 58 Nassau 150 Nassau20 Corilandl »30 Broad »42d and Fifth, Avenue
»Cl-OTHINCI AT THISSM STORESw

tion of the stay of the American citi¬
zens in Irish cities by the British gov¬
ernment, it was said, would not be
taken as constituting an affront to the
United States.

-*-..-

Shopping Bureau for Troops
Moved to 17 East 41st Street
The shopping bureau for enlisted

men, established by the New York War
Camp Community Service, will open to¬
day at 17 East Forty-first Street. Lack
of space prompted its removal from 16East Fortieth Street. Through this bu¬
reau, which is headed by Miss Gabrielle
Rosière, enlisted men can buy clothes
at a large saving. Special arrangementshave been made to take care of the men
of the 77th Division, scores of whom
have already purchased their civilian
outfits through this bureau.

üJ^eviäon
reres

Russian Sable
1Canadian Marten

Cloth Coats
For Motor and Traveling

Silk Wraps
For Afternoon and Evening

5th Avenue at 53d Street
' New York

Brazilian Attacks U. S.
As "Prussia of Future"

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 11..An at-
tack upon the United States is made by
Madeiros de Albuquerque, generally
ctnsidered one of the leading journal-
ists of Brazil, in a long interview
printed to-day in "A Noite." Senor
Albuq'uerque, who has just arrived
from the United States,'says:

"I return from the United States
with much enthusiasm for England,
Italy, France, Belgium, Japan and, per¬
haps above all, Mexico."
He accuses the United States oí

"fomenting revolutions in Mexico," and
says that "Brazil is considered by the
United States only as a possible fu¬
ture colony.
"The United States wants to obtain

as part of the payment of the debt of
France and England a bond for Brazil's
debts to those powers. On the daythis is realized, Brazil will be sold tc
the United StPtes, which on the tirsf
occasion we fail to meet the interesi
will do to us as she has done to Ceñ¬
ir:! American nations."
Senor Albuquerque belittles the partthe United States took in the war

saying that the. only American victory
w;.s the battle of St. Mihiel, which
he says, was "gained with English ar-
Cillery and French aviation," and at-
tacks the censorship, which he remark;has "prevented these and other facts
from becoming known.''
He attacks the Monroe Doctrin«

and President Wilson, ridiculing thePresident's activities in the peace con
gress. He concludes by saying: "TheUnited States incontestably is thePrussia of tp-morrow."

.-»-_.

Reformer Going to Paris
Special Corrcfipondened

SYRACUSE, N. Y. May 12..Profes¬
sor Frederick W. Roman, anti-tobacc:
crusader and head of the economics
department of Syracuse Universityhas tendered his resignation, effective
next month. He says he intends to en¬
ter Sorbonne University, of Paris, tc
study for a Doctor of Letters regeee.Professor Roman recently launcheti

Light weight English wool
sweaters in a wide variety of
colors.$22.50.
A smart skirt of French pique.$12.50.
Leghorn hats built light for com¬
fort.$8.
Dimity shirts with Buster Brown
collar and tucked front.$12.50.
Ease-giving sport shoes that1 will stand rough usage.$12.

a.G.Spaldmg&Bm
Souvenue Between *3r*andí+**lSt&

a movement for an amendment to the
Federal Constitution prohibiting the
use of tobacco. Next he announced
that as soon as nicotine was barred be
intended to open a campaign against
the use of tea and coffee. He had
been a radical reformer since coming
to Syracuse, live years ago. He cham¬
pioned .the suffrage cause and backed
the prohibition movement.
-.-.

"Au Revoir, but Not Goodby!'
Miss Wilson Says to Metz

METZ, May 11..Miss Margaret Wil-j

son, daughter of the President, bade
farewell to Metz last night at a sol¬
diers' concert at which she sang. Gen¬
eral de Maudhuy and M. Presvel, the
Mayor of Metz, wore present. On tak¬
ing leave. Miss Wilson said:
"We now belong to one bip family.the league of nations. I will not ¿ay'Goodby' to you, but 'Au revoir.'"

Army Quits London June 15
LONDON, May 12..American Army

Headquarters in London will be perma¬
nently closed June 15.

The Dictaphone
clears your desk hours

earlier
A clear desk, a clear conscience, and a

week-end of needed change and recreation.
The greatest help and joy to the busy ¡busi¬
ness**man is The Dictaphone, because it
enables him to finish his letter-writing early in
the day, giving him more time for think¬
ing, planning and organizing.
The Dictaphone is always ready to take

your letters when you are ready to dictate.
It helps you to get that much needed outside
recreation which keeps the body fit and the
brain clear.

15-Minute Demonstration
A fifteen-minute demonstration in your office,
on your own work, will be given for the asking.

Write today.
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|&*g^|\ ' Newark, N. J. Albany, N. Y.
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